RESPECT Rapid Testing Session (Enhanced Testing)
Data Assessment Plan (DAP) Note

A DAP note is to be filled out immediately following the testing session. Please use the questions and statements listed below each section as a guide to what information needs to be included in order to ensure that this note is a complete explanation of the information shared during the session.

Data

Nature of the session/Reason for client’s visit
Focus of the session (includes specific topics from RESPECT script)
- Information about client’s risk history (Risk Assessment)
- Client’s most recent risk activity
- Previous experience with Risk Reduction efforts
- The Risk Reduction step negotiated between client and counselor
- Discussion of HIV Testing
- Discussion of Rapid HIV Result
- Client’s knowledge of HIV (what needed to be clarified)
- Discussion of referral recommendations
- Discussion of contact elicitation (for positives) including:
  - # of partners
  - # of contacts elicited
  - how contacts will be notified of exposure
  - NAP referral
  - Client brings partner in to CTS
    - What happens if partner does not show
    - What are the plans for follow-up

Assessment

Counselor’s impression as to how the session went
Assessment of client’s situation
Client’s Stage of change for the subjects discussed
Counselor’s perception of client’s understanding of information
Counselor’s assessment of client’s readiness to accept results
Client’s sense of self-risk (perception of risk)
Discussion of referral recommendations

Plan

Client’s plan on how to identify triggers and use their risk reduction skills
Identify client’s needs and make appropriate referrals with verification that they will attend (verbal contract with client)
If test is positive, identify/verify contacts elicited for NAP referrals
Plan of Action (will be required if client is waiting for confirmatory results or getting a second rapid test at another site)
Strategies in which Counselor plans to use to move client from current stage to next stage (optional for CTR, only necessary if counselor has scheduled a follow-up session)
What will client do between now and next session?